2020 Save the Date!
Pennsylvania District Attorneys Institute

Special Interest Groups

Child Abuse Coalition
May 29, Sept. 18, Dec. 18
Chair: Sean McCormack, Esq. Cumberland County

Juvenile Prosecutors Network
Sept. 11, Dec. 4
Chair: Renee Merion, Esq. Chester County

Education & Training Committee
May 28, Sept. 10, Dec. 10
Chair: Hon. Michael Piecuch Snyder County

Vehicular Crimes Prosecutors Network
May 15, Sept. 4, Nov. 13
Chair: Jerry Spangler, Esq. PDAI
VCPN will meet on June 9th in conjunction with the Lethal Weapon Training Program

SCI Crimes Prosecutors Network
This group meets via conference call. Conference call dates are TBA.

If you are interested in joining any one of these groups, please contact Allison Hrestak at 717-238-5416.

Remaining Courses for 2020 with updated dates and locations.

*Juvenile Prosecutors Conference (SOLD OUT)
June 23-24, 2020
Gettysburg Hotel
Gettysburg, PA

Annual Summer Meeting
July 14-15, 2020
Nemacolin Woodlands Resort
Farmington, PA

Introduction to Trial Advocacy (SOLD OUT)
September 29 - October 1, 2020
Penn Stater Conference Center
State College, PA

*2020 MDIT Training (SOLD OUT)
September 22, 2020
Penn Stater Conference Center
State College, PA

*Prosecuting Homicide Cases
October 27-29, 2020
Penn Stater Conference Center
State College, PA

Basic Prosecutors Course
November 30 - December 3, 2020
Sheraton Harrisburg Hershey • Harrisburg, PA

TSRP Trainings

*Lethal Weapon: Homicide by Vehicle/DUI
August 18-20, 2020
Crowne Plaza Philadelphia-King of Prussia
King of Prussia, PA

*2020 PDAI Traffic Safety Conference
September 15-16, 2020
The Graduate Hotel
State College, PA

Prosecutor & Law Enforcement Training
Digital DA:
The Science and the Law of Video and Cell Phone Evidence
Farmington, PA - July 14
Nemacolin Woodlands Resort

Pittsburgh, PA - August 11
Sheraton Pittsburgh Hotel at Station Square

State College, PA - August 12
Hyatt Place

Harrisburg, PA - August 18
Sheraton Harrisburg Hershey Hotel

King of Prussia, PA - August 19
Crowne Plaza Philadelphia-King of Prussia
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